
 

 HANDICAP RATING TOURNAMENT   

$200  in Cash and Prizes!!! 

  ENTRY!!!  ANYONE CAN WIN!! 

When: Saturday, July 13     Time: 11 am to 2 pm 

Location: Morgan County Community Center, West Liberty, KY 

Address: 450 Prestonsburg Street, West Liberty, KY 41472 

Register at Omnipong.com or contact EKTT President Byron Risner / Director-606-704-2295 

Handicap Singles Format- 51 point Game 

Handicap Points Calculation- The Handicap Points calcuation is based on the 

USATT Tournament Guide for Handicap Singles 41 point game rules (modified up 

to 51). 

Match- Match is 1 game to 51 points.  

Format- Seeded groups of 3-4.  Round robin matches best of 1. EKTT will use a 

player’s USATT rating or club rating, but the tournament director/referee reserves 

the right to alter a player’s rating if necessary. The format be altered at the 

discretion of EKTT before the tournament begins.  Players with no club rating or 



USATT rating will be given a provisional rating by the tournament director.  

Players may sign up until 10 am on Saturday, July 13.   

Service- The lower rated player starts each game with their score based on the 

assigned handicap.  Hide the ball under the table to determine which player serves 

first (like any other match). Each player serves two times from that point on, 

unless the game is tied 50-50. If the game goes to deuce, then the players will 

alternate serves until one player wins the game by 2 points.  

See Handicap Chart 51 Point Game for determining Point Differential.  

Competition Format- Preliminary Round Robins will be created and seeded using 

the player’s established, estimated, or assigned rating. The estimated rating will be 

established by the tournament director or referee (or qualified designee).  

The Round Robins will have a maximum number of 4 players. 1st and 2nd place 

players will advance to the Handicap Rating Championship Singles Elimination 

Tournament. 3rd and 4th place players will advance to the Consolation Tournament 

where each player will receive a medallion for 1st-3rd place and special prizes (to be 

announced).  

If the total number of players is less than 6, then a single Round Robin will 

determine 1st and 2nd place.  

Fees: none, it…is…FREE!!!  $200 in cash and prizes, plus much more! Free 

Pizza, soda, and water!  

Championship Singles Tournament Awards:  

1st place: $100      2nd place:  $50     3rd place: $25     4th place: $25 

Consolation Singles Tournament Awards: 

1st -3rd place: Medals & Special Prizes for each (to be announced)!  

 

Name:___________________________  Email:_______________________ Ph:__________________ 

I understand the rules & accept full responsibility for my participation and agree to indemnify and hold 

harmless all individuals, organizations and sponsors, involved with this event, from & against all 

liabilities for any injury or death suffered by participating in this activity. Signature of participant ( Parent 

or guardian if under age 18). I agree to accept and relent any complaints, harassment, or confrontation 

after the referee has made their final decision-if not, I fully agree and understand that I will leave the 

premise upon demand from the referee or tournament director.  



 

                                               SPONSORED BY!!! 

 


